UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
September 27, 2018
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from September 13th

II Old Business
   ➢ Zac Lunak
     • PHIL 254 : Unmanned Aircraft Systems Ethics – New Course

   ➢ Katherine Terras
     • EDL 210 : Exploring Leadership – Course Change
     • EDL 211 : Leadership Skills & Techniques – Course Change
     • SPED 525 : Legal/Ethical Aspects in Special Education – New Course

III New Business
   ➢ Eric Ross
     • CSD 101 : American Sign Language I – Course Deactivation
     • CSD 102 : American Sign Language II – Course Deactivation
     • CSD 201 : American Sign Language III – Course Deactivation
     • CSD 202 : American Sign Language IV – Course Deactivation
     • CSD 333 : Articulation and Phonological Development and Disorders – Course Change
     • CSD 363 : Deaf Studies – Course Deactivation
     • CSD 438 : Craniofacial Anomalies – Course Change
     • CSD 534 : Advanced Management of Articulation and Phonological Disorders – Course Change
     • ENGL 591 : Readings for Ph.D. Comprehensive Examinations – Course Change

   ➢ Zac Lunak
     • HON-BA/BS : BA/BS in Honors – Program Suspension
     • ENGL 228 : Diversity in Global Literatures – Course Change
     • ENGL 229 : Diversity in U.S. Literatures – Course Change
     • IS-BA/BS : BS with Major in Interdisciplinary Health Studies – Program Change
     • UND-A&S : Diversity and Inclusion Certificate – program Change
     • UND-LANG : Go Global Academy Certificate – New Program
     • UND-PSYC : Undergraduate Certificate in Behavioral Health – Program Change
     • PSYC 489 : Senior Thesis – Course Change
     • PSYC 393 : Teaching of Psychology – New Course
     • PA 508 : Medical Human Anatomy & Radiology II – Course Change
     • PA 512 : History and Physical Exam I – New Course
     • PA 513 : History and Physical Exam II – New Course
     • PA 516 : EKG Interpretation – Course Change
• PA 521: Diagnostic Studies I – Course Change
• PA 522: Diagnostic Studies II – Course Change
• PA 523: Diagnostic Studies III – Course Change
• PA 525: Scholarly Project Development – Course Change
• PA 540: Primary Care I – Didactic – Course Change
• PA 541: Primary Care I Clinical – Course Change
• PA 550: Primary Care II – Didactic – Course Change
• PA 551: Primary Care II – Clinical – Course Change
• PA 560: Primary Care III – Didactic – Course Change
• PA 561: Primary Care III – Clinical – Course Change
• PA 570: Clinical Medicine - Primary Care Clinical Continuation – New Course
• PA 571: Rural/Underserved Primary Care Clinical – New Course
• PA 581: Emergency Department Clerkship – Course Change
• PA 582: General Surgery Clerkship – Course Change
• PA 588: International Clerkship – Course Change
• PA 995: Scholarly Project – Course Change

➢ Katherine Terras

• T&L 324: Integrating the Arts in the Elementary Classroom – New Course
• Psyc-PhD: PhD in Clinical Psychology – Program Change
• Psyc-MA-FP: MA in Forensic Psychology – Program Change
• IDS 280: Learning Across Disciplines – Course Change

IV Other

➢ Essential Studies request to add question to new course request CourseLeaf form.
  • Proposed wording:
    Do you intend to validate this course for inclusion in the Essential Studies Program? [At this point they get Yes/No radio buttons and are forced to make a choice.]

    [If they answer “yes”] Be advised that validation paperwork must be submitted to the ES Committee by December 1 for inclusion on the subsequent academic year’s ES course list. The ES validation process can run in parallel to the curriculum new course approval process, and thus if you intend for your new course to become an ES course, you may want to submit validation paperwork soon. To do so go to und.edu/essential-studies/ for more information and to locate the validation form.

➢ High Impact Practice Courses – Goals and processes

V Announcements

➢ Next meeting October 11th at 3:00 in Twamley room 305.